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fHS ORIGINAL For TCIfom Why
Mistletoe and Holly.

Itangta of the mistletoe that's wher
Love Is led, '

An' ain't his cheeks as rosy, as the holly
berries red!

An his eyes they shine like starlight, an'
the sweetest word that's said

He whispers 'neath the mistletoe an'
holly.

miomvE cough syrup
The Red Baoiesand assists in

wifc from the sys- - QPL- - CloTer Blos-
som and the

A Christmas

Reconciliation

How Santa Claus Brought
Peace to Two Troubled

Old Hearts.

fcsrrtiv moving in Honey Eea
is on everyX certain take yourHangin of e an'

rosy place.;!, r.rouo and bottle.
whereLaughin' Hps an bright cheeks,

the dimples kre to race!
An' listen to that tlory that holds heavea

'".:.-- v those

cake and plum pudding. She planned
for turkey and for chicken pie, and
her husband eyed her in gloomy retro-
spection of the glad old times, growl-
ing out to her that she seemed to be
preparing for an army, and she flash-
ed out that this wasn't the time to be
stingy and perhaps there would be
some poor to feed there always had
been so far.

Then caaae the 24th day of Decem-
ber, a heavy snowstorm and much
embarrassment for the old couple.
Each had secretly sent all the children
presents and a letter, neither mention-
ing the other, and the lawyer had call-
ed on them and told them that It waa
time to drop the divorce business and
make up or push it and have it over
with. They almost drove him from the
house, and he laughed as he went down
the street.

About noon John came In, gruff and
shy, and put a great armful of holly
on the white kitchen table. She looked

in Its embrace-Whispe- red

'neath the mistletoe an'
holly!

Atlanta Constitution.
f'.t.'Vs Laxative

Bb JOANNA SINGLE. HOW DIPHTHERIA IS CON
TR ACTED.

One often hears the exr.res- -
1 ENNEDY S laxative Copyright, 1905, by P. C. Eastment.

Fat is of great account
to; a baby ; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby-i- s scrawny Scott's
Emulsion is ,what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they , are rich ;

HEY were both sixty, and they

T
I

sion,"My chi'd caught a severe
cold which developed into

We Grow
The growth of our business is due
to the QUl L I T Y of our

Drugs.

PHYSICIANS SAY
They get the best results from our drugs and

chemicals because they are PURE!
Our stock is complete and prices as reasonable

as is cimmonly asked for drugs of poorer quality.

GET IT AT

both had gray hair, and their
six children were all happily
married and prosperous, butIIEY diphtheria," when .the truth

was that the cold had simply

fo come when they will go clown the
elevator and be among the toy people
they have seen so far below them
crawling along the sidewalks. .

These twins, who are .the pride, of
coarse, of their father - and mother,
have never been away front the roof
on which they were born. . Life has
been one short and happy dream to
them. They do not know what a street
car really looks like," for : they have
merely seen the shapeless; dingy roofs
of the "L" trains as they squirm along
their crooked ways like some short,
thick snake with square head and tall.
They are full of health and have rosy
cheeks and big, dancing, bright eyes.

This means that they eat well, sleep
well and enjoy life. There are seesaws
and swings high up among the clouds
on some of the skyscrapers and the
ever present little red express wagon
60 dear to the small boy's heart Races
are run on the iron roofs, and top spin-
ning and marble playing are favorite
sports.

There are deaths on the tops of the
skyscrapers as well as births. One of
the saddest of these Was that of a little
boy who had gone down: to the street
for the first time to play . and was
crushed to death by a heavy truck.

A family of nine children born to one
couple who" have lived on the same roof
for nearly forty years shows that race
suicide has Its enemies there... Five of
these children have growtttto man-
hood and are In the public"serv!ce as
policeman, fireman or mall carrier.

Dogs and cats are numerous on the
skyscrapers. The children there are as
well off for four footed playmates as
those on the earth. Some have never
known anything else but the roof,
where they play by day and howl all
night long to their hearts' content
Nw York Times.

Jeit tne little one particularlv
susceptible to the wandering!

FSEPAREO AT THE LABORATORY OF

1 c DiWiTT CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

Sol.i by

PCHICE DRUG COMPANY,
u'iiirpi- - Kodol Aim u

an. I 200 War Calendar

aipntneria germ, vvnen t nam- -
at him till he explained.

"May Carr give It to me. They had
too much at the church, and she give me

j no chance to say I didn't want It
you know May's way. She said the

oenain s -- ougii itemeay is
given it quickly cures the coldtheir fat is laid up for and lessens the danger of diph- -

time of need. They are ineria or any otner germ
disease being contracted. For

living at long distances from their par-
ents. There was money enough for
both, and both were in good health.
But they were both wretched. For this
state of affairs John Bowen blamed his
wife and Mary Bowen blamed her hus-
band. It had all come about since they
sold the farm, three years ago, when
Will, their youngest son, had married
and moved to Colorado with his pret-
ty wife, Alice. - Then the old people
had moved to town and had begun to
quarrel. Nobody, not they themselves,
knew just how it had begun, and only
Mary, the eldest daughter, had suspect-
ed that anything was wrong. She had
said nothing, considering silence-'th- e

better part, until something really had
to be done.

At last and suddenly things had

happy because they are sale by VV. A. Leslie.
Bras comfortable. The fat sur Kndol Fcp indigestion.

Xw Relieves sour stomar.h.
palpitation of the heart D igests what yon eatrounds "their little nerves

and cushions them.
thev are scrawny those urkfe Co.Drug

Down
pains
rJ n srt0!a lne most serious

trouble hich can attack a woman,

viz: faSIns of the womb. With this,
generally, comes irregular and painful

period, weakening drains, badcache,
heada-e- , nervousness, dizziness, ir--

nerves are nurt at every
ungentle touch. They

Christmas tree was the biggest the
church ever had and there were more
children needing things. She asked If
you had anything pretty or useful you
didn't want, and I said I would ask
you."

They had missed the church woeful-
ly and had always helped out with ev-

erything. They had always been cheer-
ful and charitable. This appeal touch-
ed them both.

Mary rummaged about and sent an
offering that rejoiced the hearts of
those who were trimming the tree.
John took It to the church, and every-
body shook hands with him and In the
general gladness seemed to have for-
gotten that anything was wrong.

About 4, while Mary was alone rest-
ing after putting up all the holly, a
telegram came for John. She did not
know where he was, and she suffered
the usual agony of simple people un-

accustomed to receiving telegrams. She
dared not open it and Imagined the
death and burial of all her children
and grandchildren, one after the other.

While she was In this frame of mind

come to a head. The pastor of the lit-
tle church to which they belonged had
noticed that there was an
coolness between husband and wife.
They no longer sat side by side, some- -

in Emuldelight -

sion. It is as sweet as
The Great Holiday Sale

OF

J. A. BEAGH&SON
Begins December 8th and lasts till January 1st. We , are , offerlner our

CHRISTMAS EVE IN PARIS.
riuiilitr. tired feeling, etc. The cure is

i
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.
Picturesque Scenes at tne Madeleine,

Historic French Church.
They drove to the Madeleine through

m r ifstreets already full of life and move entire stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Ladies' Skirts; Facinators,
Capes, Snails, Men's and Boys' Pants, Overcoats,. Boys' and --Youths' Suits,
Men's and Boys' Shirts, Ladies' Vests, Misses' and Children's Caps, also a
large lot of Jewelry. All the above at reduced prices durmgthis sale. Come

ment of hurrying crowds, darting fig-

ures now plunged In. the black shad-
ows and now slipping out Into the full at once. .

-

glare, of the clustered, lights. The big
perspective . of the Place de la Con Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.

Es sure that this pictura in
the form of a label is oa the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr Bourne
Chemists

409'4IS fart Str0t
Maw rr

50c. and $1.00

The Female Regulator r another message came, and the boy corde, thickly sown with . lamps, was
We have a pretty line of Rujrs and Lace Curtains and Table Covershad scarcely gone when a third ar shot through with glistening reflections RUEUUATISr.1 cheaper than you can buy them in town. We have everything, for the house.rived. Then she sent a neighbor's boyfiat vTOTdsrful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, vhich exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female

from the tops of carriages, the arcade
of the Rue de RIvoli was brilliant asfor her husband and received him al 1 he largest stock and the nicest selections of bran new goods at New York

prices. You can't afford to miss this bargain sale.most fainting. Fie was as frightened LUMBAGO, SCIATICAa stage setting, the hotels In the broad
Rue Royale were ablaze with light andAll Druggists

fKn
(jit i ip?

as she, but the first read: "Meet 6
o'clock train tonight. Mary." The sec-
ond said: "Meet 6 o'clock train tonight.

Christmas Goods.
We have now displayed the prettiest and cheapest line of Christmas Goods

NEURALGIA andfar at the end of the street where the

organs, cardui relieves pain ana
regulate the menses. It is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers to Si .00
borJes.

lofty portico of the Madeleine showed
Paul." The third bade him meet the 6 Christmas With KIDNEY TROUBLE ever shown in Morganton. More dolls and the prettiest dolls you ever saw at

half the usual price. Horns and Toys for the little ones. A fine assortment of
China and Glassware, Glass Vases, Bisque .Vases, Opal Vaces. Cups and

clear against the starry sky, a hundred --

sparks twinkled from the cabs flitting
along the boulevard. taken Internally, rids the blood

of the poisonous matter and acids which
are the direct causes ot these diseases.
Annlind externallv it affords almost In

The steady roll of wheels mergedThe Sky Dwellers with the varying notes of horns in

baucers, Cake flates, bhavmg Mugs, Baby Rattlers. Trumpets, Musical
Pipes Fancy Whips, Return Balls, Jap Cap Pistols and many other, toys.
Everything nice for presents. Every corner in our magnificent store is abso-
lutely alive with pretty things. Call early and make your selections. Don't
forget dates. From December 8th to December 30th, inclusive.

o'clock train and was signed "Eliza-
beth." While they stood staring at each
other a boy brought another. This was
different.

"Meet 8 o'clock train from west for
little Christine. Alice died suddenly
yesterday. Mother, give her a home
till I can get to you. Letter later." It
was 5 then. They stood staring a mo-

ment, and then Mary fell to piling

motors and the sound of talk and
laughter from the sidewalks, and all

stant relief from pain, while a permanent
euro Is being effected by purifying the
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub-
stance and removing It from the system.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
in my vornb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also in my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardul I feel like a
oev woman and do not suffer as 1 did.
It is the best medicine I ever took."

blended In a great humming symphony.
SantaThe DR. 3. D. BLAND

Of Brawton. Ga.. writes:
struck through with the rattling, syn- -

copated clack-clac- k of hoofs upon the
YOURS TO PLEASE,

J. A. BEACH & SON.
FiTst Stop on
Claus Reindeer

Route.
i hmri hMD . .offerer (or a number of yean

asphalt like the staccatl of; sharp
'drums. "

1kv A M
with Lamtego .ad Rheumatiam in my arm,
and tec, and triad all the remedlM that 1 eonld
Smtbar from medical worka, and alao oon.nlted
with a aumbar of the beat pbyalolana, bnt found
nothing that sav. tb. relief obtained from

I aball prescribe It In my praoUoa
tor rhaumatUm and kindred dlioaiea."

The crowd at the Madeleine was al
A Word to the Farmers and Mill Men of Burke: , .most .Impassable, but somehow tney

0 land a snorting reindeer slx-In- -
We are agents for the new Huber Traction Engines and Threshers andgained the steps, the vestibule., and,

were swept In the solid pack of menr hand on the roof of a New York
skyscraper requires pretty skill-

ful handling of the lines, but
and women through the door at the

supplies for same. Anyone wishing to buy a traction engine or thresher will
make no mistake when they buy the Huber, manufactured in Marion, Ohio,
and is the best on the market. Power runs from 6 to 40 horse. If you are-- in
the market for machinery, see J. A. Beach & Son. ,

right The great floor was filled witn

wood on the fire and spoke briefly to
John.

"Father, you'll have to hurry to get
to that train," He went out to the barn
and hitched the team to the double cut-
ter. When he came back he lifted
down to their grandmother's arms her
daughter Mary's three children, three
of Paul's and one of Elizabeth's. They
were all laughing and shouting and
each was ticketed "Merry Christmas.
I am a gift to grandpa and grandma.'

They were barely fed and warmed
when John went to the later train and
returned with the motherless three-year-o- ld

Christine In his arms. She

Santa Claus Is the man who can do It
without jarring a. brick off the chim-

neys. Why should he want to stop at

a throng as varied as .Paris' Itself.
Piety and the .idlest curiosity, youth'
and age, came together.' As the pro

WANTED For U. S. Army, ble-bodied,

unmarried men, between ages-o-

21 and 35, citizens of the United
States, of good character and tempera!
habits, who can apeak, read and writ
English. For information apply to Re
cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade
Street. Charlotte, N. C.,40 South Main
St.. Asheville, N. C . Bank Buldin.
Hickory, N. C. Glenn Building
Spartanburg. S. C or Haynsworth and
CoEver's Building, Greenville, S. C.

Morganton Pressing Club.

It you are suffering with Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle
of ' and test It yourself.

can be used any length of
time without acquiring a "drug habit."
n it la entirely free of oolum. cocaine.

cession came In sight Its song was
Joined by the organ in the sanctuary. WE WANT TO BUY

such a queer depot? you ask. Because
there are hundreds : of ' little children
living right in the very center of New
Tork- - who have never pressed, their ten-

der feet upon the brown earth climbed

and the music rose louder and fuller aloohol. laudanum, and other similar
Ingredients.
Lara. Sis. Battle, "5-DH-O PS" (899 Daaee)

B1.0. Far Sale by Drags-le-t j.
SWJUES0I IHEOfSATIS CURE C0KPASY,

In a single godlike voice ranging down
from the dazzling altar.

e2Suddenly, like artillery, the great ortrees, played in the grass or experi-
enced the thousand and one pleasures Dept. bu. lov aK. atreet, vaieago. 1

"JOHN," 8KB SAID, "SHE 13 OUBS."

times one went home without the oth-

er, their offerings were no longer one,
but separate gifts, and they disagreed
In class meeting upon matters of doc-

trine. The pastor "labored" with them
because of their example to younger
married couples.

This enraged John, who told him that
neither of them would come to church
again and asked for their letters.
When, however, the pastor was gone
he turned fiercely on his wife. lie
said It was her behavior that had
brought notice upon them, and she said
that If he was ugly at home she, for
her part, was not a hypocrite and
would not pretend abroad that all was
right between them.

Then each threatened to leave the
other, and finally they talked of divid-
ing the property. At this they quar-
reled more fiercely than ever, not from
selfishness, for each wanted the other
to have the larger share. On this John
Bowen Insisted until some devil

gan overhead crashed out In a volume,
of sound that flooded the-whol- e vast'

had been put In the conductor's care
and was sound asleep, with tears on
her cheeks and her yellow curls tousled, 4000 Acres of Timber Landsso common to everyday life. .They live

I Tin, hsaasT"

above the clouds, twenty stories or more Interior like a wave, sweeping over
the heads of the kneeling crowd and rnmTnipcinrinii'e Colo nf VolnoMo Papminrfon her grandfather's shoulder. Her above the real things of the world, but

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Pants
ler:;';'.,e:-;e- or shortened and fitted up

men and boys. Coats re-lin- ed and
re.v collnrs put on overcoats. All
kirJs of repairing done. If my work
does not satisfy you bring; it back and
it wi.i be cone over free of charge.

grandmother reached up for her. nearer by those twenty stories to the Andmounting to the shadowy arches of Lands."John." she said, "she Is ours. We Btars. the angels and Santa Claus. the roof. The very concussion took
the listeners' breath away, and in themust keep things together for the chll Under and by virtue of an order of

resale made by the Superior Court ofThpir aerial dwellings are his first
dren! John, I'm awfully ashamed of recoil men and women burst Into Burke connty, on the 4th day of De Several Good Farms.stopping places on his annual Christ-

mas journey through the atmosphere.how hard I've been, and I ain't asham cember, 1906, in a special proceedingtears, and billows of emotional excite
- Born- - hundreds of feet above tne ment rolled back and forth through the entitled "J. F. Rudisill, Sallie Davesed to say so. Will you forgive me?"

He stoorjed suddenly and kissed her et. al. Ex Parte," the undersignedhaunts of ordinary mortals, these little church. Winfield Scott Moody In
as he put the child in her arms. commissioner will, onones often pass years of their lives In Scribner's."Ma," he said, "I've been an old fool.

firing your work to the Morganton
Pressing Alub and it will be done right
ar.J at a reasonable price. Ladies'
skirts cleaned and pressed.

Anv-.-n- wishing to join the club can
have iur suits per month cleaned and
prcs ed for $1.00 per month.

I Lave been cleaning clothes for six
T?ars and think I can give satisfaction.
You will find my pressing club on the
corner east of the Postoffice.

ALFONSO KINCAID.

REALTY LOAN & GUARANTY!Monday, the 7th day of January, 1907,
expose to sale at the Court House door

their dizzy homes without a thought
of what Is going on so far below them.
Their fathers are the superintendents,

and I'm the one to blame! I'll go and
straighten things at church and if you'll
have me for a Christmas present all

A WESTERN WONDER.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., in the town of Morganton three adjaprompted Mary to say his generosity

was only for the purpose of putting cent tracts of land on Bailey's Forkengineers and --Janitors of , these lofty
bulldlxzs. Upon the very roofs of theseright!" And she smiled happily up at and Silver Creek, in Burke county, dethat's twice as big as last year.

This wonder is W- - L. Hu!, who scribed and bounded as follows:him. great pillars of steel cozy, home breath- - COMPANY.
- .

Office over P. O. Building.
1st tract. Beginning on a post oak,

lne cottages have been erectea.

her in the wrong by making her seem
mercenary. Then they saw a lawyer,
a kindly man, who failed to reconcile
their differences, and from trying to
divide the property each got more and

Avery's corner, near Dorsey's stable.from a weight ot yu pounds nas
grown to over 180. He says:Here, right up against the sfcy, tne and runs east 104 poles to a pine in

Duckworth's l'ne; then south 10 deSanitary Plumbing. children live and play from morning 'I suffered witn ,a lernuio
grees west 4U poies to a staKe anamore angry until finally Mary had the until night They never miss the green

fields and the tall trees, for they havefor a divorce, andSteam and' Water Seating. :
cough, and doctors gave me up
to die of Consumption. I was
reduced to 90 pounds when I
began taking Dr. King's New

never known them. Their playgroundsm. Neither would
pointers in McUall s line; tnen west
23 poles to a pine at the side of the
roe'd in the old line; then south 10 de-
grees east 80 poles to a pine; then with

em 1 1 nil in ii n u i mi i mi 1 1 1 in iiniiiin in 1 1 1mm mimmmmmmmmmxwaam

1 RHEUMATISM .J'are the expansive roofs of the big
hnlidlnsrs. and thev are as free as theSteam Fitting,

Tried to Bribe Santa.
The appearance of the Salvation

Army Santa Clauses on the streets of
New York are the occasions of many a
curious little scene when the children
espy them. In Twenty-thir- d street a
little girl suddenly rushed up to the
patron saint of toys and children and,
thrusting Into his hand a quarter, cried
out, "Here, Santa Clans, take this;
I don't want you to forget me," and
was back to the side of her mother
again In an Instant The little lass had
tried to bribe the salntl

Elisha Dorsey's soutnern or outsiaeDiscovery for Consumption,air. line to a stake known as theCoughs and Colds. Now, atterWhile the smaller children pass theiriier and Engine Setting, division line between him and his
brother John Dorsey; thence from saidarlv vears at home with their moth

HL,a
taking 12 bottles, l nave muio
than doubled in weight and amrs twenty stories above everyboay, ! URIC ACID NO IODINE

stake north 12 degrees east 62 poles to
a double white oak; then north 1 de-

gree east 30 poles to a poplar on thetheir older brothers and. sisters attend completely cured." . uniy sure
Cough and Cold cure. Guaranschool with- - the little ones living tar

Kog.nson torK oi tne creeic; xnencedown on the streets. , in tne evenings

have the papers served just then.
There were things to be attended to,
and then the children must be told.

Somehow neither one of them could
bear to tell the children, and more
than once they were on the verge of
making up. So it happened that It
was almost Christmas time, and still
nothing was done about it. However,
the pastor finally wrote to their daugh-
ter Mary, asking her if she could not
reconcile her parents to each other,
and she wrote to her brothers and sis-

ters. The three of them who could met
and talked it over and concluded to
adopt a plan evolved by Mary, who
probably understood the root of the

north 55 degrees east down tne creeK 5
Something; to Loolc Bis;.

teed by VV . A- - Liesne ana xur.o
Drug Co., Druggists ; 50c and
$1.00, Trial bottle free.

poles to a gum and buckeye on the north
bank of Bailey's creek; then south DESTROYER OF POTASH 1
downthe meanders of the creek 140 mmmwV;,ec4

Air. Bigheart Wiggins, old boy, we
have raised $30 to get the boss a
Christmas present and we want some-thi- ns

that win make a show for the
poles to the old line at the public road;
then north 75 degrees east 24 poles to

money something that will look big. "A" Itevr Malady.
It was Christmas day, and the candy

a black oak, thence south 30 degrees
east 18 poles to a black oak; thence
north 80 degrees east 28 poles to a
stake; thence north 54 degrees east 18

Ton know. Can't you suggest somo--
Hon had been waiting oh, so patiently

thlnz? for Mary to finish her dinner.- - Mucn

Repairing Steam Boilers,
Steam & Gasolene Engines-A- ny

kind of an Engine,

Steam or Power Pumps.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting or
Water Heating Material of
any kind,

Work and material guaran-

teed.

M. & E. RHYNE

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

trouble better than the others. Wiggins Sure.. Buy $50 worth of poles to the beginning, containing 14U

acres, more or less.against her baby wishes had she been
rice and boll it Men and Women.

2nd tract: Beginning at a post oauobliged to swallow tne last ot uer
bread. When her mother insisted on near Dorsey's stable, Avery's corner.Salvation Army mm Santa Clan.
her-- finishing her milk the smaU race

The thousands of cents or nickels or

- REMEDIES

VANQUISHED.
THIS old Quaker Remedy, striking as it does directly at the cause of

disorders of the human system by dissolving the uric acid,
goes right to the seat of the disease, removes all germs and poisons
out of the blood and produces distinct beneficial results in cases of
Bright's Disease, Congestion of the Kidneys, bladder Troubles,
Dropsical Swellings, Diabetes. Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Muscular
Rheumatism, Lumbago aud Gout.
PFNN RHEUMATISM CURE- - ha8.beeninctivabytherao8t

eminent physicians for more than
Sixty Years in the special treatment of Rheumatic Cases, which, with
the addition of Blood Tonics, comprise the present formula -- of this
remedy.

Over one million sample boxes of this standard RHEUMATISM
CURE have been distributed throughout the United States Of Ameri

looked up In desperation as she lisped.
rlimes drooped Into the Salvation

"Mozzer, If I eat any more rooa i wui
Army's Iron kettles under the red trl--

be humpback In my stomacn, iiae
Dods at the street corners in rew xorx

grandpa!" Llpplncotfs.

and runs east 48 poles to a rocK aDove
the spring; then north 40 degrees west
10 poles to a dogwood; thence west 48
poles to a sour wood; then south 40 de-

grees east 10 poles tj the beginning,
containing 3 acres.

3rd tract. Beginning on a post oak,
Avery's corner, near Dorsey's stable,
and runs south 80 degrees West 53
poles to black oak; then south 30 de-

crees east 18 poles to a black oak;

This daughter, her mother's name-

sake, had three fine children. Paul had
four, and Elizabeth had two, one too
mall to leave lta mother.
At the little home of the old people

all was gloom. The old man was sort-

ing and destroying old papers, and his
wife was mending and arranging and
cleaning her already clean house. She
was bound to leave her husband com-

fortable and was convinced that no
one would properly look after his flan-

nels and his rheumatism when she had
gone to her daughter's. This she had
fully purposed to do, for she would not
nnt him out of his own house. He was

city last December provided Christmas
dinners for fully 28,000 poor people,

Only Two Realities.
nnrl 450 were supplied wixn roumm

Billv So yer didn't get nuthln' but a

i
ifcontributed by th

inokknife and a sled rer unnsimasj... A. .W

Tommv Yes. flat's an i got worm

ca absolutely free of charge. Xhousands of letters have been te- -epeakln' of. Dere wuz a suit or, ciotaes,
and ft avercoat and a hat or two, and

ITIUl Ui.
public.

Tie Mercnlldren's Imeiit
Little Sissie Mermaid

In the deep was weeping"!
T.lttln Johnnie Merboy

then north 80 degress east 28 poles to a
stake; thence north 54 degrees east
is noles to the beginning-- , containing 5

some underclothes, and a book or
E ceived thanking the PENN DRUG COMPANY, of PHILADELPHIA,- PA., for their generous method and praising the healing: properties SI of PENN RHEUMATISM CURE. If you have not tried tUta invw-- gj
E able remedy, do not fail to do so at once. Do not allow the disease E

and some stockln's and gloyes. acres, more or less.
Excentinjr and reserving nevertheCompany was keeping1. ' f

Pure, wholesome and deli-

cious as Christmas candies
and some collars ana curxs, ana a
other things like dat not worth speakin' less, out of the boundaries of the three

tract, above described, which are ad
of.Men and Women. joining tracts, nine acres sold by J.

equally obstinate about leaving It to
bar.

Two days before Christmas Mary

began to cook, with all her experienced

skill, pumpkin and apple and mince

and squash pies, fruit cake and layer

Cause of their bewalllngT ;

We admit It shocking
They can never, never

Have a Christmas stocking!
New Xork Herald.

OT. Rudisill and others to Robert bhup
Don't Let the Mistletoe Drop. ing, reference being made to the deed

fnr aaid nine acre tract, recorded inIt Is very unlucky If the mistletoe
should fall from the place where It has

should be. We handle

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE and
the office of the Register, of Deeds of

Burke county, for a full description of

S to get too strong a hold on you. - Kemember the years, months or
si days you have been suffering. ' Make up your mird to test the PENN
S PHEUMATISM CURE. Take it faithfully according to directions.
E Expect no miracles, but you will gradually find returning strength,s freedom from pain and former health. The excruciating . agony of
E RHEUMATIC pains will Be gone, if not forgotten, and yoa wHl bless
I the day you decided to try PENN RHEUMATISM CURE.

Write for a free, generous sample, of PENN RHEUMATISM CURE
E if you have not already done so, and satisfy yourself of its wonderful
E efficacy. "

i Penn Rheumatism Cure Sold by All Druggists
1 PRICE IN LIQUID FORM Large Bottle $1.00

LONG TENNESSEE FIGHT, been hung up.
the lands so excepted ana reservea.

Tt,.nian rnrrh in this section of Sale will be made for partitionTTnr twpntv vears VV . J- -.
i . . .. i :jthecoantt-y-tha- n all other diseases put t- -

c i t t 1 1 ' m yTi 4-- 3mr.no- - tenants in corauiuu, iuu smu
- - m w i owrnpr. htiii uiii.il i. ij v. io.o j.- - r uu iiiui v - w ina will be sold first in tracts of conothers have them in tancy to be incurable. foT a : y Mfti catarrh. He writes; vonient size tor farming purposes, andI vfflra flOCtora uryjnjum.tu ; I - ...j,tVo oH iw norl "The swelling and soreness in -

then as a whole, the sale to be reported
Kirlo mv nose was fearful, till I at the hie-he- st amount bid.

and prescnueu iutitantlv failing to curt with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable. Science has proven

disease, andcatarrh to be a constitutional THRMS: One-thir- d cash, balancegift packages from 25c up to TABLET F0KMT-P- er BoxSOc.TWO IilTTUS SKY DWBTiTiHRft.he f?an " applving Bucklen s ftherefore requires ton.u. w t thev tell a caning crowd of sky dwell- - in equal payments at 6 and 12 months,
deferred oavments bearing 6 per cent.Arnica Salve to the sore sur i ; SOLE MANUFACTURERS: J

Back-ach- e, cold hands and
feet, rheumatism and kindred
ailments caused by improper
action of the kidneys yield
readily to a short treatment of
De Witt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. Tb y quickly drive the
poisons from the sytem and
thus afford relief. :: A week's
treatment for 25c; Recom-
mended and sold by Burke
Drug Co. . . ,

HaU's Catarrn tare, """'"-;- " "h"
- f.

a tha siirhts thev haveaeen while Jface: this caused the sorenessc'on'Stioual cure on the niarVet It is interest Title retained until purchase PENN DRUG COMPANY, Philadelphia, P7iroinz to and from school. The "sky$5.00. and BwrAllinD- - tn " disaDoear. rtSSSSl. Itactsdirectlv
m

on the blood money is fully paid.
This 4th day of December, 1906.- J. F. RUDISILL, Headquarters W. A. Lesliescraper twins," who were born on top

of one of New York's, highest buildand mucous surfaces ot e -- y-- .TO
Get it at Averv & Ervin. Commissioner

never to return." Best Salve
in existence. . 25c at W. A.
Leslie's and Burke .Drug Co.'s,

ti:- -'g aFH'ft.ff

?oro?e. hunaren
Send foraon'"'circulars and test.mon.als

V T CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo .O
ings and who so far have gone through
life tosrefher as they started upon the wini roinnmrxniAttorneys.

rice 7c. journey; often think thfeljgeat dag


